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Results: 12 4- 2.2 RF lesions (range 9-t5) were created per dog (mean 
power 48 =t= 26 W). At necropsy, mean abfetlon area was 4~ 4- 131 mm ~. 
Lesion continuity was seen in 3 of 6 ablatione ond was assodafed with fewer 
RF applications (10.3 4- 1.5 vs. 13.6 4- 1.2; p ,. 0,039), higher mean RF 
pOWeflt~57 -I- 27 WVS. 44 4- 24W; p = 0.029) and ~ lesion 8rea (576 4- 
vs. 389 ± 88 m~;  p , ,=n 0,065). Adequm maps were olXai.ed tn S 
dogs, and carrectly Identified conduc~on block conefetlng with the anatomk: 
lesion tn 4 of 5 dogs. 
Condus/ons: Linear RF lesions can be succ~ cmaled with a tem- 
perafum controlled, mul~ple coil-efectmde cathet~, but are ~.~T~-,C.~; on 
op~mo~ camefer pcaltion. Un¢olar RA ac~ra~on m~g ca. Ue~fy areas 
of conducllon block ~ colmm)~ to feslons ~ at ~ .  
~ Onset  ot  Unipolar Electrogmm 8e an the Unfiltered 
A i temMive  Reference for Timing Distlmt Atdal 
Depolarization 
Venkafeshwar K. Gottlpaly, Peter L Friedman, Wigiam G. Stevsn~n. 
B~gh~n and Womon~; ~ Boston, MA 
Intmduclton: P-w~ve onset in the su#aca ECG is ~monly  osed as s ~nino 
referenca for aldal mapping. P-wave ~ is diflicult to aosess whon super- 
imposed on the T-wave, and at rapid recol¢ling speeds. Since "unfilton~ 
unlpo~ etectrngrams are hcavgy weighted by fer-~u s~ the onset of 
atdal electrogram in unfiltered unipoler recordings may provide an al- 
terca~ve reference po~nL Me~,ods: In 10 consecutk'e ~ a decapolm" 
catheter (eleclxode spacing: 5 mm altomating with 2 ram) was positioned in 
the high right atrium. "Unfiltered" (0.5-500 Hz) bipolar e ~  from all 
10 eleclrodes and a 8 leed surfaca ECG were ~ sim'Jllaneously. For 
each bipofer eleclrede pair the time from the peak of the bipolar signal to 
the earliest onset of P wave In the surfece ECG (X-axis), and to the eaffmst 
oosat of me onfiltored unlpolar atrfel eleclmgram (Y-axis) reconJ~ from one 
of the electhxles of the 10;polar pair, were measured. Results: The Intennd 
from lime of Ional depolarizalfon to eflher the onsat of the P-wave in the 
surface ECG, or the onset of the unfiltered unipolar affial eleclmgmm were 
closely correlated (r ~ = 0.9). 
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Conclusion: Onset of the "unfiltered" u~palar eleclmgram, recorded from 
a single electrode, maybe a useful alternate ~ to the sudaca ECG 
for timing atdal activation dudng catheter ma l~.  
Prevention of Atrial Flutter With F..pk:ardlal Artilkle 
S. Adam St~kberger, Vined Labhasatwar, James D~ds, 
Thomas Unde.Nood, Robert J. Levy. Unwersfly of M/~/gan, Ann Adx~, 
M/ch/gan 
Atrial anhythmias after bypass surgely often delay hospital discharge and 
result in s ign~ morbidity. Controlled release antiardlythmtc drugs can be 
delivered via coated wires implanted on the epicardial sudeca. This exped- 
merit was conducfed to test the hypothesis that epioaro~d edmlnlstratlon of 
artillde from 8 controlled release system can decrease the Induclbflny of atdal 
gutter (AR). 11 dogs undenNent a thotacotomy. An ~ Incision was made 
horizonlafly st the inferior border of the atrium along the veca cave Another 
incision was made from the iniUal incision to the dght affial appendage. The 
incisions were then dosed. A pacing catheter was positioned in the dght 
atrial ~.~,-,~age via the right femoral veth. 8 atfempts at indudng AR were 
mede by burnt p,~ng the aMum fer throe secande at cycfe lengths of 150, 
140, 130, 120. 110 and 100 mse¢. PerSistent AR (5 minutes) was the end- 
point of each lourst pacing atfempt Sinus d~ythm was restored wflh ovet~ 
pacing. After determining the induction rate (%) of AFI in the baseline state, 
a wire coated with the drdg delivery system, either impregnated with (n = 
6) or without (n = 5; control) 20% arlilide, was sewn onto Itie right atrium 
between the hodzonfel incision and the AV groove. After 60 minutes, the 
induction protocol was repeated. The induction rote of AR decreased from 
322 4- 10.3% before the artilide wire was applied to the hea¢ to 19.0:1= 
11.3% (p " 0.02) after the drag wire was applied. In the control dogs, AFI 
was induced 29.4 4-10.5% at baseline, and 25.2.4-11.9% after implonta6on 
of the control wlm (p = 0.4). In the comnmy sinus, the ar0flde conoenUmJon 
was 1~3 "~ 1.48 ng/n~ at the concfusion of the expedmont In canclusion, an 
~ osntm~d r~ rekme system that resu~ In yew fow systen~ 
axtilide cor¢~-¢ua;k)ns, ~01x)am to decrease the induc~'lily of AFI after e~x- 
perimental atr~omy. These results may suggest that after bypass surgery, 
atdal a n ~  rcaY be IXeVented by arl~lide used in conjunction with a 
contmliod release system. 
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I~ions, which may not campletely er~minate ~m'ua~ Ituough the pc~;g. 
der dght abt~l isthnass ari~at to Itm ~ of me lacl.e/~rd~ The 
pumose of the cum~ study was to a~ess the feasib~ of V~-~;he~.  
subondecan~d klfusion of ethonol fer ¢ompfete abla~on of the ~sthn~s. 
Me.otis: A 7 FR deflectab~ lumon elec~nde cathater w~ e(~pped wfth 
a #27 .ee~e IXO~d~ 2 mm horn me ~p./~ ~a,on ~Wctate ~ 
of ethanel, iohexal and gly~.~ was Infosed into the ta~et site us~ a 
power inject. In 5 dosed-chest dogs (we~'d 24:1:1 I~g), the infusion 
ablation catheter was applk~ to the isthmus and two infusione (0.5 cc/5 sec) 
ware dellvsm~ ~ stody was pe¢,om~ed before and after 
a l ton .  The ~ stain produced by i r~ion abla~on was rec~d~ 
by msoro~opy. L~on ~ were moasured ~ .  
fles~s: Tl~m was no d~s '~ in sinus c.y~ Iongth, AH intowal, HV 
in~val or AV I~ocl< ef~e Iongth afler ir~sion al~lion of ~'~ is~mss. Them 
was no ~ange in dgl~t a t~ pressure or anedal pressure as the result of 
~ ~ sm~,g a]~ved ac~e as~ssmont ot k~s~on ao, equacy. 
Pathok~c aca~ls showed ~ansmu~ k~k~ns ~ g  me enUre ~nus  
in aft 5 animals. Mean lesion dimonsions were 12 + 6 mmx 5.5 :l: 3 ram. 
~ :  Tronsc~hater ethonoi Infusion produces transmural lesions 
that cons~;=~y and safety ablate the ontire ;~i;.,,uS. A(:lddk)nal stua'P,~s of 
this technique for Be tmatmont of atdal fluter seem wananted. 
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~ Subpectoral Approach !o ICD Imp la~i ;on :  
Shoulde¢ Associated Problems in Long-Term 
Fo,ow-Up 
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In 40 pat~ts (1~) ~/~e: SS 4- 13 yem, male: 34. female; 6) with left- 
or dght-sided subpectoml Implantet~n of a fou~h fw,-,e,-~tion implantom 
cardiovertm' ~,Tu,~fetor (PCO 721oj'/220/'/218, volume: 83 cn~, weight: 132 
0) the k=am~ showier jolt  was examined regarding decreased mo~y, 
h~rUon fondng~ and ~ ~fera~ns durthg p,~toperatZve fonow- 
up. l~%-ti~ of the shoulder durlng frontal and tmnsven~ motion and robson, 
elevation of the shoulder, ond paln on preosure and molfon lypic~ for Inserlion 
tondinigs were documented pm0pers~nW and 3, 6 and 12 months aftra ICO 
intplama6~m. An tCerasound and on x-ray of the shoulder were mlo~ionagy 
pefom~ pmopm,ve~ ond a~ S aed ~2 months. Physiotheraw as 
a~ stalted wilhln 24 hours 8~er ~t ion .  
Ros~s:Subpecforal imp~nta~n was ~n 38 pts perforated with a felt-sided. 
In 2 pts ~h a dg~t-sided approach due to wevioca lea-sided qT~,-~tion. The 
pmopemivs invsstigil~s of the shoulde~ were normal in all pts. The 
following pa~iogicai ;'.-~,~,~ were made mstoperative~. 
3. mo.th 6. month 1P.. month 
c.o~av~ (n): 25 (~m,) 2s (s2%) s (tm~) 
Oeem~l¢~c~o. (.): 20 (5o%) 12 (3t%) 5 (13%) 
Decseased fmwa~l flec~n (n): 15(37%) 10 (25%) 5 (I~A~) 
Declined interim (n): 7 (26%) 5 (19%) 3 (10%) 
Stmk~ eleva~o, In): 25(62%) 25(82%) 5(13%) 
I~ .~ te.0inm (n): 2S (e2%) 2S(m) 11 (27%) 
All postoperatively pe~med ultrasomds and x-rays showed no momho- 
loglcal ~dterations ofthe shoulders. 
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